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CODNTY MUST LEND A HAND

Git Refus'i to 0r Anj Longer fr Indi-

gent Emullpoic Patients.

INJUNCTION SERVED ON ADVISORY BOARD

Irn1irr Ifrllrvr TIip- - Clin Mnkr Ailr-dim- li-

SIiouIiik. However, n llos-plt- nl

In I'nr from Ititml mill
J I II in fi lliililliillim.

Tho long-tim- e mlsumlorstandlnR between

Kcncy cases will bo revived by Health Com
mlssloncr Coftman, who Is taklnj a firm
ntnnd on what ho bcllevm to be his rights.
Dr. Coffman will hold In all cases of con- -
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taglous potlonta are able
to pay the bills that the county mu as-- .

mimo tho burden. This tho laulca. churc.s hose from
to tho more of tho

Tho for w
emal pox cases the city has
cared without murmur. If the eontcn- -

njw fiha(c on ga,c hcro CM
Hon can bo will thousands Tho Mtho health fund.to s0,(, 00 on Mlo at ,5e.

in support nis view v.oiiiiuiiu... "tiim PEOPLE'S STORE DltESS (100DS
man quotes section 1)7 of tho charter
concludes ns follows: "The health depart- -
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... V.mem snau aueim on salo Tuesday and In addition
Jail coscb or other' wo hold n sale on
emergency cases under the notice
of tho police, but such carp and attention
Bhall ccaso when tho patients aro able to
to removed to tho county hospital."

"When smallpox cases aro flrHt dis-

covered," pays Coffman, "they are al-

most always able to bo removed to tho
county hospltnl. 8o hereafter indigent pa-tle-

nflllctcd with this will be
turned over to tho county authorities. Tho
city has been nisumlng this unwarranted
expense long enough, and tho Btato law U

certainly explicit In providing that tho city
Is only concerned In emergency cases until
tho patient Is capable of being removed.
Of course when patients aro well-to-d- o nnd

to being transported to tho county
ir"pltal tho city miist maintain a quarantine

nnd Incur other necessary expenses.

Injunction I'noern Serveil,
Tho advlnory board, yesterday was

Bcrvcd with n citation calling upon It to
mako a showing on Ma 1G as to tho pro-

priety erecting an emergency hospital on
West Center street. Tho Injunction Is

sought by Allan Iloot, Alfred Larson, J.
Jtoot and seven other neighboring
Comptroller Westborg, who mndo the pur-

chase, expresses llttlo anxiety as to tho
nutcomo of tho proceedings. "The property
belongs to tho city," said Mr. Westbcrg, "nnd
the hospltnl which It Is proposed to erect

bo no posslblo menace to any In
tho first place, tho building now on tho
premises Is moro than a quarter of a mllo
from tho nearest habitation. It sits onu-cljih- th

of a mllo from tho road and only
tho roof can bo seen by ny passerby. In
my opinion no ono can establish tho

ovldcnco of hnrdshlp. The advisory
board will probably recommend to tho city
council tho of a brick structure
and tho only delay In tho acquirement of a
city hospital may bo charged to tho lntcr-foren- co

of thoso outsldo jmrtles."

IIIpmkIiik.
Panza blessed tho man who In

vented sleep. So do our society
bcllca bless tho memory of tho lato Dr.
T. V. (lournud, who taught them how to bo
beautiful. Kvcryono should do all In hi
powor to supplement nnturo In ndornlng tho
person, uml a lino complexion Is not given
to all; nnd Just hero ait nlds nnturo, nnd
all who use Dr. T. V. (lonrnud's Oriental
Cream, or Magical Ueautlflcr, know Us
value, nnd how tho skin that Is freckled,
tanned, pimpled, or moth patched can bo
cendo llko tho now born babo's. To those
who will uso toilet preparations It Is recom-
mended by physicians ns tho Hoard 0'
Health has declared It frco from all
jurlotis properties nnd, as It is on 1

nil druggists' and fancy stores, It
nn easy matter to give It a trial th.
win tho approbation of men as well ns tho
onvy of ladles.

The Attention nt the
Traveling public Is respectfully lnvltsd to
tho magnificent equipment offered to patron
of tho CHICAGO, AND ST.
TAUL RAILWAY botwoen Omaha and Chi-

cago. Solid vcstlhulcd, steam heated and
electrlo lighted trains. Palaco sleepers and
diners, buffet nnd library cars, frco reclin-
ing chair cars, fast tlmo and union depots.

City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam nt.
P. A. NASH General Agent.

Cpnipy IlrnrliiK I'oMponpil.
Tho preliminary hearing of Stnnslnv

Cerney, charged with attempted criminal
iiR.Huult. set for 2 o'clock yesterday
boforo Justlco liahluin, was postponed upon
motion of AsHlstnnt County Attorney Orofls-nian- n,

who says tho Btnto's enso Is
read.'. No now dato hits been tlxed for
tho hearlnc.

It Ih wiliI that new has been
ugnlnst Cerney. Cerney Is not in

Lincoln, iih heretofore reported, but Is In
thn county Jail In Onmha. This report
was given out by tho sheriff in tho hope
or rorestaiung moD violence.

Suit to Hentrnln Tux Collpptlnnn.
A restraining order has been by

Judgo Dickinson In tho enso of Alary J.
Hosier et nl. against John B. Fumy and
tho county commissioners of Dawes county.
They seek to restrain tho collection of cer-
tain taxes, amounting to $1,000, alleged to be
duo to Dawes county. Allan O, l'Mshcr iH

attorney for the The order
by Judgo Dickinson temporary nnd a
hearing will bo granted In equity court In
a short time.

mini.
Thomas, April 11, 1900, at

Jluttc, Mont., aged 50 years.
Funeral will bo held Tuesday at 2 m,

from residence, 2220 Hurt street. Inter-
ment, Forest Jiwn. Friends Invited.

n
HENRY IRVING

Tlokot Otlloa,
1 502 Farnam

Tel. 260.

iiaviju.vs i:.tiiu: iaiieii.f(ii
Of "The IVoplp'n Store" HlncU ow

w l!nrnln Kyery Hiiy.
THE IMMI3NSH STOCKS FINALLY IN

SHAPE.
Tho 1300,000 worth of new spring goods

sacrificed for spot by "Tho People's eluding n New York Importer's counter earn-8tor-

aro finally In selling shape nnd plo pieces and odd and end lots of almost
matter how big the we arc prepared ovcry stylo of embroidery up to tho finest

to handlo them and load them with gcnulno made. This Ib a In every lady

bargains. Tho tremendous crowds of satis- - In Omaha hnvo Interest.
fled customers Monday proved this. Tues- - tho qualities arc and tho

day's bargains will eclipse all former offers prlce-- ore Just half usual prices. Thw,. ...lit i.Miw nln
p- -' astonish tho shrewdest buyers. uorao.Kr"u iui. ui eiiiuruiut-- r mu ...... -
early.
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golf cloth extra fine heavy golf, 50c, ,5c,
9Sc and S1.25. All our $1.98 and $2.25 quall
ticn will go nt $1.25. AH our golfing that
Bold nt $2.50 and $2.DS will go at $1.98, All
our $3,25, $3.50, $1.00, $1.50 golfing will go
at $2.98. Lansdown In 72 new shades tor
accordion pleating.
LINENS AND DOMESTICS FROM "THE

PEOPLE'S."
Thoso that attended our lo Monday did

well, but those that como tomorrow (Tues-
day) will go away more than pleased; for
look at these prices from People's stock:
5c and Cc towels must bo sold at 2ic each;
10c and 12c towcla on salo 7Vc each; 19c,
25c and 29c towels 12Vic; 10c llnon toweling
5o yard; Lonsdnlo muslin 5c yard; best
Lonsdale cambric 10c yurd; Pepperoll sheet
Ing 4 16c and 17c; 4 Pepperoll sheeting
17c nnd 19c yard; tho '"MONARCH" $1.50
(fringed) crochet bedspread, extra largo,and
heavy, at Hayden's $1.00 'each. lie sure nnd
get one; they' will sell fast at $1.00. nig
bargains In remnants of tabic llnon. Mill
romnants of checked nainsook, lawn
ntid yard-wid- e muslin from 9 to 10 a. m. at
214c yard. Ho on time.
THIS NEW AND UIO LOT OF FINE SILKS

FROM "THE PEOPLE'S" STOCK
which we havo brought out of reserve rooms
nnd placed on sale offers a raro opportunity
to securo n pretty waist, a good skirt or a
flno silk dress at a mere fraction of Its real
worth. Corded wash silk, plain China,
plain satin, plain taffeta, all colors In all
at 25c; $1.00 fancy silks, 39c; $1.50 fancy
silks, 49c; $2.00 fancy silks, 59c; $1.25 black
French taffeta, 75c; $1.00 foulard, Cheney
Hrcs.' make, for 59c.
THE PEOPLE'S 50C HANDKERCHIEFS,

10C.
50c flno embroidered handkerchiefs, 10c;

flno 10c Swiss hemstitched handkerchiefs,
214c; $1.00 puro linen hand embroidered
handkerchiefs. 19c; odd lot handkerchiefs,
lc; 20c pure linen hand;erchlcfs, 5c.
PEOPLE'S WASH DRESS GOODS BAR-

GAINS.
8c chillis from tho People's stock, 214c

1 yard; short length, ynrd-wld- o porcalcs,
314c yard; 25c fine dimities, 10c yard; fancy
indigo bluo silk, finished prints, 414c yard.
Tho People's flno seersucker ginghams,
1214c quality, 814o yard; iOc and 16c lawns
nnd dimities tomorrow,' 2o yard, flno pieces;
standard quality apron gingham, 4c yard.
Every yard of goods from the People's
stock has got to go. Daralns you will ap-

preciate.
UAYDEN DROS.

SUICIDE OF H. B. WHEELER

ornipr Itpnlilpnt of Omiilin Turim On
die (inn In Ills Itnnm In n

lloston Hotel.

A letter recolvod from Boston yester-
day announced the suicide by asphyxiation
In that city last Wednesday of Mr. H. B

Wheeler, who was until very recently tho
Omnha agent of tho Hcsa Publishing com- -
pany of N'ow York, Mr. Wheeler resigned
hlc position here early In March to nsBUmo
charge of tho company's houso In Boston,
and had only the day beforo opened tho
office. No other particulars wero contained
In tho letter than In tho room of a hotel
whero ho had registered his body was found
cold In death with tho gaa turned on full
forco, thus explaining the causo of his doath, i

though nsslgnlng no motive for the rash
ulllVI

lay on a table, probably gave reasons
for tho act.

Mr. Wheeler had many friends In Omaha
and all aro shocked at tho news of his
tragic end. Ho was a member of tho Omaha
lodgo of Elks, and It said ho carried llfo

with two moro Omnha agencies.

YOU CAN'T TAME

MLreaifcl
Liver andv 1lYidneyj

mm
nA M

AND KEEP SICK

if it's Headachca, Backaches,
Biliousness, Diabetes,

Rheumatism or Dyspepsia
that troubles you.

Sold byalldrusclsts. Prepared only by The
Dr.J. II. McLean Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

TOE iOTHW

and his company will nrrlvo in Omaha ovor
tho Burlington Route.

It worthy of notn that leading poople
generally prefer leading trains.

From tho Burlington Station a number of
leading trnlnB leavo at convenient hours for
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denvor,
Montana and tho Northwest.

, Burlington Station,
0th and Mason Sta,

Tol. 128.

iiomto.v stohi: iiMimoinr.it v sauj.
70,1)0(1 YnriU Importers Sntitpte l'lecc

Fine Kmlirolilerr on .Snip
TODAY,

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
70.000 yards nil kinds of embroidery, In- -

crowdo
which

should nn

on

county

In

which

lour lots, on aooui ten Dargain sqiiiin-s- , mm
will go at 3V4C, Cc, "Mc and 10c yd.

LOT AT 3V4c YARD
Includes all tho narrow embroidery edging
and Insertion In almost ovcry stylo and qual-

ity, worth up to 10c, choice 3c yd.
LOT 2 AT Be YARD

for all tho finer, medium width embroidery
nnd Insertion; extra well mado open work
designs, worth double our price, Cc yd.

LOT 3 at 7V4C YARD
Includes Immense loU of extra fine embroU
dcry nnd Intertlon, Including Swiss, Jaco-

net, nainsook, no narrow widths, worth up
to loc, on bargain squnro at 7lc yd.

LOT 4 AT 10c YARD.
Ono of the grandest lots of flno nainsook,

Jaconet and Swiss embroidery, from medium
up to extra wldo widths, superb quality, neat
pnttcrns, nn well as wide, showy open work
patterns, go on bargain squaro at 10c yd.

100 pieces of Swiss flouncing, dif-

ferent qualities, sultnblo for children's
drbtses and nprons, worth regular up to
40c. go at 25c yd.
ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERY LESS THAN

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
All tho sample pieces of from

this stock. Most dP3lrablo styles In SwIfs
embroidery All styles of tuck-
ing combinations with laco and embroidery,
suitable for making all kinds of yokes nnd
shirtwaists, also for trimming dresses, go on
bargain table nt 49c, 75c, 08c, $1.50 and
$1.98 yd.

LACE AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
2,000 bolts of hlgh-grad- o laco bought at a

recent auction nalo In New York nt about
otto-ha- lf tho cost to Import.

Largo bargain tables with all kinds of
French valenclcnnrs laco and Insertion, some
In matched sets, go at lc, 2c and 314c yd.

1,000 bolts of extra flno torchon lnco and
Insertion, many to match, all widths, from
tho very finest qunllty, to tho wide, showy
patterns, worth up to 25c, go In this saio
at 2!4c and 5c yd.

UOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Corner 16th and Douglas.

AiiiioniiopiiiPiitH.
Tho electric ballet In "Tho Evil Eye" at

Boyd's Is ono of tho very latest electrical
novelties Introduced upon tho stage. Elec-
tricity has always slnco Its discovery played
n prominent pnrt In ptngo effects. Until
this now ballet was hit upon copper plates
wero fastened nbout tho stage for dancers
to step upon with Iron-cla- d soles. Only nt
such times ns tho plates wero touched
would light bo seen. No plates aro used by
"Tho Evil Eyo" company nnd no wires nro
seen. Tho dance a dream of light effects.

Omaha Tent and Rubber company aro pro-par-

to fill nil orders tents, awnings and
canvas goods. New location, corner 11th
and Harney. 'Phone 883.

Tho "Old Reliable Sioux City Route,"
"Northwestern Line," tho best
to St.
Two through fast, trains dally from
Union Depot 7:20 p. m.-6:- a. m.
Observation Parlor Buffet Cars on
tho day trains.
Modern Pullman Palace Sleepers on
tho night trains.

Via Northwostcrn Lino
From Union Passenger Station.

Stonecypher, printer,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tel. 1310.

Another Portland Train.

Two

Trains

cxn a y uanv
f IL, I ui"
EFFECTIVE! APRIL 22,

THE UNION PACIFIC
Will place In pervlco nn additional Port'

land train. This train
" THE PACIFIC EXPRESS "

act. A DVUIt.A.1.JI, letter oddressed to 1.
UIO

1.. Kn.t.n.ul , will leavo Omaha 4:25 p. m., arrive Port

Is
Insurance or

Is

1

1

Is

Is

land 7:30 a. m.
Only Two Uuya on the Iload.

Tho time of tho present Portland train,

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
Leaving Omaha 8:20 a. m will bo re

duccd 2 hours and 45 minutes. No change
will be made In the leaving time at Omaha.

Between Omaha and Portland.
Only BIS Hours and in 31 In a tea

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
1302 FAUX AM ST..

Telephone 318.

DON'T PUT

IT OFF
Enjoy a good thing whllo you

can; somo day will bo too late

HYGEIA

GERM PROOF

WATER FILTER
Unquestionably tho boat pressure
Filter made. Many styles nnd
sizes adapted for prlvato fami-
lies, hotels, restaurants, soda
fountains, etc., at prices from
J5.00 up.
Call nnd see them connected up
nnd In operation nt our store.
Over 300 of thoio Filters now In
uso In this city.
Wo nro excluslvo Omnha agents.

MILTON ROGERS

& SON

14th and Farnam Sis.

HI OH 12 HtMIIO.N S.U.I..

Toilny fremiti l,o( llllilion Appii-miilntlo- na

from l,nrP I'ntrmon,
NEW JERSEY. RIIHION MILL.
RIHHONS WORTH UP TO 73(

OO AT 1C, 314C, 6C, 10C AND 15C.
About ovcry three monchs wo receive 0

largo Involco of ribbon remnants, nccumu- -

lotcd by ono of tho most celebrated ribbon
manufacturers In this country. They manu
facture everything In all silk ribbons.
Theso remnants run In length from 2 to 8
yards, --widths from to 12 Inches
wide. Wo havo divided them up Into lots
and will offer 'them today.

714C RIUDON AT 1C YARD.
All tho fancy and plain taffotn ribbon

that generally sells up to 714c yard, In this
salo nt lc yard.

10C SILK RinnON, S14C YARD.
All tho all silk very heavy plain and fancy

ribbon, with draw strings. In taffota,
satin nnd moire, that generally sells up to
10c yard, go nt 3V4c yard.

15C PLAIN AND FANCY RII1UONS, 6C.
All tho strictly oil sIIr plain and fancy

taffeta molro and satin Hbbons In long
lencths that generally sell nt 15c, go nt Cc
yard.

23C ALL SILK RIHDONS, IOC YARD.
All tho finest grade of nil silk taffeta

molro ribbon in all tho now spring colors,
idaln and fancy plaid effects, would be a
real bargain nt 25c, go at 10c yard.
73C PLAIN AND FANCY RIHHONS, 15C

YARD.
All tho wldcr'wldths of all silk plain nnd

fancy taffeta, satin and double-face- d satin;
also brilliant crystnllno ribbons, up tp 8

Inches wide, that generally sell at 50c and
75c yard, go In ono lot nt 15c ynrd.

Theso remnants will bo sold on bargain
squares nnd aro undoubtedly tho greatest
ribbon offering wo havo over made.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th &. Douglas Sts.

Iteniemitrnnce.
It should ALWAYS bo 'remembered
Only ono Chicago railway lino
Operates Library Buffet Cars
On ALL limited trains.
ONLY ONE rnllway line
Runs a limited day train
From Omaha to Chicago, Illinois,
With Drawing Room sloepors, library and

dining cars.
ONLY ONE railway line
RUNS TWO fast night trains
From Omaha to Chicago
With complete dining and library ear

service.
THE OLDEST railway line in Omaha.
Tho greatest mileage of any Omaha tin.
Tho most modern and boat equipped.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

IIL'HMNC.TON IIOIITH

I.nw Itntpn to Colorado.
$19 for tho round trip to Denver, Pueblo

or Colorado Springs Tuesday, April 17, only.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Why In thn Dark
When by traveling In the luxurious sleep
ing cars of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAT you may turn
on tho electric lamp and make the berth as
light as day.

Seo C.
gains.

Uiiilrcn

City Office, 1504 Farnam at.

F. Harrison's real estate bar- -

Is Not Dusty
Thero Is no dust In tho houso whero they

uso
"SAUNDERS' nURY FLOOR OIL."

This oil will bo found an e;islly applied
finish for hard and soft wood doors, lln- -
rtloilm ,,ti

It hns tho special quality "of preventing
tho "raising nt dust" from floor when
sweeping. '

nmv.cTtnNs.
Tho floor should bo entirely clean nnd

dry. Then apply 'with sponge, cotton bat-
ting or wool rag, rubbing In well nnd using
only enough oil' to thoroughly cover floor.

Surfaces treated with "SAUNDERS'
RUBY FLOOR OIL" will be found entirely
dry within 4 to 6 hours nfter applying.

KOTK This nil Is out un In f0c and fl
bottle's nnd Jugs holding 1 gnllon

for $1.50. Never sold In bulk.
SOLD ONLY ny

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

COR. 1GTH AND DODGE,
OMAHA.

STOlin IIO.HTO.V IILYS JtllOHR AMAIN.

Wr IIpk o Aiiiioiiiipp for Mnlp on
Vpilnetln Mnrnliiir, April IN,
ENTIRE OMAHA SHOE STOCK.

OF W. W. FlbllER,
Cornor Park Ave. and Leavenworth Sts,
Also an lmmcuto purchnro from WAL-

LACE & ELLIOTT of NEW YORK.
Tho CARPENTER STOCK of CHICAGO

and
2.C00 PAIRS JAPANESE BATH ROOM

SLIPPERS.
In theso stoekn, the salo of which starta

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1STH
aro hundreds of pairs of tho celebrated W.
L. DOUGLAS WOO, $3.50, $1.00 AND $4.r0
SHOES.

Drew, Shelby fc Co. ladles' flno shoes, etc.
To glvo you an Idea how theso stocks will

bo sold, will say that the Japancso slippers
will be sold at Cc pair.

Tho W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES, so thor-
oughly advertised In every newspaper and so
well known, will bo sold at

JUST ABOUT HALF PRICE.
All the other shoes In this sale go In tho

samo proportion,
EITHER HALF PRICE,
NEARLY HALF PRICE,

OR MUCH LESS THAN HALF PRICa
For further particulars seo tomorrow even-

ing's paper. Sales starts Wednesday morn-
ing, April 18th nt 8 o'clock.

BOSTON, STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

CELERY NERVINE
That's tho one to tnko when you nro

restless, no nppetlto and can't sleep afterdoing 11 day's work. It strengthens the
nerves and tones up your system.
Celery Nervine fiSe
Ornmer' Kidney Cure 75o
Carter's Liver Pills i5o
Sure Death, for bugs jno
West's Nervo nnd Hruin Treatment.... 2:To

uncio snms ionacco cure to.'
Vino Knlnfni sSc '
liar Hen 41)0
Pennyroyal lilts $1,00
Hood's Snrsaparllla C9c
Pnlne'fl Celery Compound 69c
Wlno of Card til '. T5o
Plnkhnm'H Compound 75o
Ilu-Ca- n Hnlr Tonic Too I

Pyramid Pile Cure toe
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 400 '
Schnpfcr'rt Sarsupnrllla CSc
Bromo Quinine js0
S. S. S
Malted Milk 40c, 75c. $11.15

SGHAEFER CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

Cor. llh nnd Ciilcnuo sts.

FACTS VS. THEORY
Havo you decided to paint this spring?

If so let us flguro with you. Our painter
cun tell you Just how much material to buy

no guess work. Just what It will cast,
and how It should bo put on. Tho pointers
you cun get may save you dollars. By
using

Patton's Master Painter's White

You havo a paint superior to whlto lead
for this climate, bolng composed of lead
nnd zlno In tho proper proportions. There
havo been tons of It used In Omaha and vi-

cinity and no complaints. These aro facts,
and they beat theories In newspaper nds
all to pieces. Call nt tho oldest paint and
glass houso in town and bo convinced.

J. A. FULLER & CO
CUT 1'ltICi: DRUGGISTS,

Oldest I'll lilt IIoiinp In Uninlin.
llth and DoiiKln Sts.

OII3 AM. NIGHT.

Neglect of

the Teeth
Suggests nn untidy woman, nnd tho sharm
of many a faco is lost when a front tooth Is
gono. When a front tooth Is gone wo

It without a plate.
Extracting 25c
Vitalized Air 50c
Silver Fillings 75c

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms.
1517 DOUGLAS ST.

HAYDENs WMfflUews

to women who wear wrappers
Mr. James Hayden, our resident New

York" buyer with plenty of cash at his com-

mand is always on tho alert , for bargains
and this time has secured from Julius Frank-
lin, the well-know- n wrapper concern, over
500 dozen wrappers at less than the price of
material. Enough said. Head tho prices.
50 dozen calico wrappers in dark colors

with inner waist liniug regular O
price 75c on sale at JmttJK'

75 dozen porcalo wrappers, braid trimmed
separate waiBt lining all sizes regular $1. 00 4Qn
values for

87 dozen heavy percale wrappers with yoke pleated Qp
back, ruflles ovor the shoulder worth 1.50, for

90 dozen la'dies' percale wrappers, 15-inc- h flounce, rullle
over shoulder, braid trimmed, well made Qftr
worth 82.00, for

39 dozen Sea Island percale wrappers, with or without flounce,
ruflio ovor shoulder, trimmed in plain colors, ex- - 1 CA
tra wide at the hips, frizes, 32x44, worth $3, for . . A "
During this wrapper sale wo will give bargains that havo

been unmatched and unknown in tho cloak departments of
this city.
100 ladies' tailor-mad- o suits in grays, blacks, tans, Q QQ

browns, Borne all silk lined your choice for ....
75 eton jackets in light tans worth $10.00 Qg
100 ladies silk taffeta waiBts mado up in tho now- - O ft

est stvlcs worth SG. for .Z?kj
v -

Millinery Sale is on All the season's choicest styles
at cut prices.

HAYDEN BROS.
DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING A

You tuve the BEST notwithstanding they cost you no more ttun Inferior goods.
r. 11. RICK M. C. CO., MANUI'ACTUHKIIS. NT. I.OIJIS, MO. ... UNION MADE

That's tho price of our

that wo think aro tho best thing for tho money
that is being olTored by any clothing store in
America. They aro perfect in style, lit and
construction they como in plaids, cheeks and
oxford grays they havo double breasted or
single breasted vests. Thoy are just as good
as Mr. Tailor says 25 and .'50 dollars for. We'd
like you to come and look them over. Try them
on, look at yourself in the mirror, if that does
not come up to your expectations, don't buy.
All we ask is a look.

A Bona Fide Alteration Sale
of High Grade

The recent fire which occurred next door to us .iar"i our entire building
to such an extent that wo aro obliged to remodel samo throughout. Our con-

tract with tho different factories compells us to sell nt cast 100 pianos n

month and to live up to our promlsewo will mako prices to suit thn most econom-

ical buyers. Hundreds of lino brand now pianos, Including tho STEINWAY,
tho greatest piano In tho world, tho celebrated STEOEIt, tho VOSE, A. 11.

CHASE, IVEH3 & POND, EMEIISON, PACKAJM) and other standard makoj
can bo purchased at this great salo nt prices novcr heard of In tho history of
piano buying.

New Pianos $128, $142, $1.56 and up.
Fine Knabe Rosewood Case, only $98.

Checkering Upright, big snap, $158.
Chickering Parlor Grand, only $4.50,

Two big bargains in Hallet and 23avis and
Kimball Uprights.

Easy monthly payments If desired, lino stool and scarf free with' each
piano. Wo repair pianos nt our own facotry and guurantco satisfaction. New
pianos for rent, Flno tuning, Tclcphono 1025. Wrlto for catalogues, prlco3
and terms, or call and seo tho wonderful self-playi- Pianola, tho greatest musi-
cal invention of tho century. It plays any piano anyone can play It.

&
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Go. Bluffs

HAYDE

SEVEHTV

MENS SPRING SWTS.

SGHMOLLER

SELLING

The PEOPLES" SHOES
The fine now shoo stock of "Tho People's Store" now on

sale at Hayden's. All new, stylish makes. Piled high on
bargain tables in our main aisle, and two big shoe depart-
ments. Forty shoo clerks to wait on you. All sizes. Boon
hand early.

A big table of children's shoes at 59c.
Ladies' lino 2.50 shoes, on salo at $1.38

fr high'8 fio $4 and $5 welt solo shoes, in vici kid1C7 patent leather and box calf, all sizes.

fi for men's fine 3 and $3. 50 shoes, double soles, box1A calf, wax calf and vici kid, sizes 0 to 11.

IO for boys' 1.75 and 2 shoes, in calf and tan goat,
sizes 11 to 2.

Selling the "Stetson" Shoe for men.

V

IJOCUTA AMAX."VVOOH C. I'SUMJS.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Oleet, unnatural dis-
charges In a fw dnys. All arcopi
only Docuta, by mall 11.&0, full
Dick Si Co., 1S3 Centra St.. Now York.

ICQ for ladies' fine $3 and 4
shoes, in line tan and

black vici kid, with turn and welt
soles, all sizes and widths A to E.

Im--vV- J Imperial shoes, with
single iloxiblo and turn Holes, all
sizes.

for misses' and children's
Inline 1.50 and 2 kid.

shoos, lace, with single and double soles, all Bizes.

Selling the "Ultra" Shoe for women.

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling The People's $300,000. 00 Stocks

druggists,
directions,

1IOWELT S

Anti-Ka- wf

Hits thn snot. A
trial will convince
tho most skeptical
of Its tupcrlor


